We offer two types of contracts:
Full Time Stringer Contract
For stringers that wish to sign full
time with KDR Media. The breakout
will be 60% for those who choose this
route. 100% of proceeds will go to
stringers for LIVE streams licensed by
media.

1-Day Stringer Contract
For stringers that wish to remain
independent of a brokering company,
that may need/want the assistance of
KDR Media. The breakout for the
1-Day contract will be 50%.

MEDIA BROKERING SERVICES
Providing Storm Chasers with
opportunity to market their videos, live
video streams, and photography to the
leaders in television news, online
entities, and stock footage.

As a Stringer for KDR, you must meet these
requirements:
•
•
•

KDR Media is a
Brokering company that licenses

Have the ability to shoot High Definition (720
or 1080p) video using a tripod.
Have the ability to transfer video from your
camera to your computer during the “storm”
or while on the road.
Have the ability to upload footage to KDR
Media within 1 to 2 hours of the event
occurring.

LIVE video streaming (through partners), Electronic
News Gathering (ENG), stock video footage, as well as
photography

for

broadcast

on

local,

national

and

international levels. KDR Media storm chaser footage has

KDR Media’s Storm Chaser footage can be seen
on these and other networks.
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been seen on all major television networks such as ABC,
CBS, CNN, FOX, NBC, The Weather Channel and all their
affiliates including local television markets across the
United States.

Kendra Reed
CEO/ Media Specialist

How it works:
As a KDR Storm Chaser, when you record a severe
weather event you will immediately send us your raw,
unedited footage through our FTP server. Once you’ve

kendrareed@kdrmedia.net

Phone:

678-404-2119

Mike Brady
Media Specialist
mikebrady@kdrmedia.net

finished uploading, you will contact us by phone, text
message, or by email informing us that you have
uploaded a new video… then we take care of the rest!
We watermark your video and market it to news and other
television networks as a product for television, internet,
and other mediums. Remember, you will always maintain
ownership rights to your media.

Media/Production Inquiries: info@kdrmedia.net
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